[Recent advances of the treatment in metabolic disorders].
Familial amyloid polyneuropathy (FAP) and adult type (type II) citrullinemia are caused by metabolic disorders in liver: the vast majority of serum amyloid precursors (variant forms of transthyretin) in FAP are produced in liver and adult citrullinemia is ascribed to a deficiency of argininosuccinate synthetase (ASS), one of the five urea cycle enzymes in liver. Liver transplantation is, therefore, expected to correct the underlying metabolic abnormalities in both diseases. We performed partial liver transplantation using grafts from living donors for 13 patients with FAP and outcomes of 10 patients are satisfactory: polyneuritic and autonomic symptoms are gradually improving. The remaining 3 patients, all of whom were at advanced stages of the disease, had adverse postoperative results, presumably because of serious dysfunctions of amyloid-laden systemic organs. Similarly seven patients with adult citrullinemia received this transplantation and all recovered uneventfully. After operation plasma levels of ammonia and citrulline were soon normalized and five patients had returned to their previous social lives. Liver transplantation is a very promising therapy for the liver-based metabolic disorders.